®

shareables

CHIPS & SALSA house-made salsa, crisp corn tortilla chips 2.99
SMOKEY’S QUESO FUNDIDO chorizo, smokey joe’s cheese sauce,

poblano peppers, melted cheddar, side of salsa,
crisp corn tortilla chips 9.99

the wings jumbo smoked naked wings, crispy fried

buffalo, root beer bbq or sweet chili sauce,
blue cheese or ranch dressing

11.99

BACON RANCH LOADed fries crisp fries, bacon bits,

smokey joe’s cheese sauce, cheddar, cilantro ranch,
green onions 7.99

soups
salads

ark-la-tex taco salad flour tortilla bowl, crisp romaine,

Ron’s brisket nachos crispy tortillas chips, smoked brisket,

smokey joe’s cheese sauce, root beer bbq sauce, monterey jack and
cheddar, pico de gallo, pickled jalapeños 9.99

SOUTHWEST chicken eggrolls chicken breast,
corn & black bean salsa, pepper jack, spinach,
smokey’s signature sauce 8.99

down south fried ribs fried smoked

pulled pork carnitas, black beans, roasted corn, cheddar and
monterey jack, pico de gallo, chipotle ranch 8.99

classic gumbo chicken and andouille, fresh peppers, onions,
stewed okra, thick dark roux, white rice bowl 6.99 | cup 4.99

soup of the day ask your server about our daily soup

bowl 5.99 | cup 4.99

SJ’s Salad crisp garden greens, bacon bits, grape tomatoes,

baby back ribs, root beer bbq sauce,
cilantro ranch 8.99

red onions, cheddar, croutons, cilantro ranch 4.99

smokey’s tenders hand-breaded chicken

HOUSE SALAD crisp garden greens, grape tomatoes, red onions,

mac & cheese bacon bites crisp bacon,

CAESAR SALAD crisp romaine, creamy caesar dressing,

tenders, chipotle marmalade 7.99

cheddar macaroni, cilantro ranch sauce 7.99

buffalo chicken dip buffalo chicken

breast, cream cheese, pepper jack,
monterrey jack, crisp corn tortilla chips 9.99

main courses

Ark-La-Tex Taco Salad

croutons, cilantro ranch 3.99

seasoned croutons, shaved parmesan 5.99
add salmon 6.99 | add shrimp 5.99 | add chicken 2.99

chicken blt salad grilled chicken, smoked bacon bits, cheddar,

crisp garden greens, grape tomatoes, raspberry vinaigrette 8.99

FISH & CHIPS crispy catfish filets, crisp fries, tartar sauce, cocktail sauce,

fresh lemon, pub slaw 15.99 | add fried shrimp 5.99

creole pasta blackened chicken breast, penne pasta, smoked sausage, bell peppers,
mushrooms, onions, broccoli, creole cream sauce 14.99 | add shrimp 5.99

coconut shrimp platter hand-breaded coconut shrimp, colossal fries,

pub slaw, chipotle marmalade 15.99

smothered pork chops two hand-breaded pork chops,

caramelized onions, mushrooms, garlic mashed potatoes,
seasonal vegetables, brown gravy 13.99

SALMON

salmon filet, mashed potatoes,
seasonal vegetables 15.99

JOSE’S quesadilla marinated chicken or steak,

monterrey jack, bell peppers, onions, fried jalapeños,
guacamole, sour cream, salsa 12.99
add shrimp 5.99
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Cheeseburger certified angus 1/2 lb. hand-crafted patty, choice of cheese, crisp lettuce, ripe tomato, onions, pickles,

butter griddled brioche bun 10.99 | add bacon 1.99

smokey joe’s burger certified angus 1/2 lb. hand-crafted patty, provolone, swiss and cheddar,

hand helds

double smoked thick bacon, chipotle aïoli, crisp lettuce, ripe tomato, onions, pickles, butter griddled pretzel bun 12.99

shreveport bbq bacon burger certified angus 1/2 lb. hand-crafted patty, cheddar, double smoked thick bacon,

root beer bbq sauce, butter griddled brioche bun 11.99

J.W. SMOKED BURGER smoked certified angus 1/2 lb. hand-crafted patty, provolone, poblano & onion crisps,
root beer glaze, butter griddled brioche bun 11.99

NOT YOUR CLUB SANDWICH shaved smoked turkey, shaved pecan smoked ham, double smoked thick bacon,

cheddar, provolone, lettuce, tomato, pickles, cilantro mayo, butter griddled french baguette 9.99

FRIED L.A. SPICED CHICKEN fried marinated chicken breast, double smoked thick bacon, onions, pickles,
smokey’s signature sauce, butter griddled brioche bun 10.99

THE WRAP shaved turkey, double smoked bacon bits, cheddar, avocado, tomato, lettuce, cilantro aïoli,
spinach flour tortilla 9.99

CHEESESTEAK PO BOY shaved prime rib, bell peppers, onions, mushrooms, smokey joe’s cheese sauce,

french baguette 12.99

FRIED CATFISH hand-breaded catfish, american, tomato, lettuce, smokey’s signature sauce,

butter griddled brioche bun 12.99

BBQ BRISKET pecan smoked brisket, root beer bbq sauce, pub slaw, butter griddled brioche bun

11.95

All of our legendary burgers and sandwiches are served with crisp fries, onion rings or for a $1 up charge, side salad

sides

mashed potatoes 3.99
colossal fries 3.99
mac & CHeese 3.99
broccoli 3.99
seasonal vegetables 3.99
rice & Gravy 3.99
ONION RINGS 3.99
POTATO SALAD 3.99

grilled
smoked
RIB-EYE STEAK 12oz choice rib-eye, 21 day aged,
mashed potatoes, seasonal vegetables 24.99

COUNTRY FRIED STEAK hand-breaded top round, brown gravy,
mashed potatoes, seasonal vegetables 16.99

rib platter 1/2 rack pecan smoked baby backs, potato salad,
seasonal vegetables, pub slaw, texas toast 17.99

PIT SMOKED BRISKET 1/2 lb pecan-smoked bbq brisket,

potato salad, seasonal vegetables, pub slaw, texas toast 15.99

smokey’s bbq pit platter

pecan-smoked brisket, baby back ribs,
pulled pork, potato salad, seasonal vegetables, pub slaw, texas toast 18.99

all day breakfast
MEAT LOVERS OMELET smoked ham, smoked bacon,
Breakfast melt sandwich scrambled egg,

american, smoked bacon, texas toast 7.99

the all-american two farm-fresh eggs, smoked bacon or

country sausage, crisp hash browns or southern style grits
or toast 8.99

add-ons

country sausage, cheddar 11.99

Country sausage 3.99
Smoked Bacon 2.99
HAM 2.99
grits 4.99
Toast & JellY 1.99
two eggs any style 1.99
Crisp hash browns 2.49
Fresh fruit 4.99
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